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2001 All-AMC Women•s Softball Scholar-Athletes 
(Juniors/Seniors with minimum 3.50 cumulative grade point average) 
Pla lf.er School Yr Hometown GPA Maior 
Renee Gareau Notre Dame Jr Saskatchewan, Canada 4.00 Information Systems 
Elissa Morrison Cedarville Sr Shiloh, OH 3.96 Elementary Education 
Jen McKay Malone Sr Darlington, PA 3.92 Psychology 
Lori Bumb Tiffin Jr Attica, OH 3.88 Accounting 
Lauren Mercsak Notre Dame Sr Perry, OH 3.88 Early Childhood Education 
Jodie Moritz Tiffin Sr Genoa, OH 3.83 Liberal Studies 
Erica Atwood Malone Jr North Canton, OH 3.78 Pre-Med/Biology 
Debbie Krick Cedarville Jr Williamsport, PA 3.71 Early Childhood Education 
Heidi Zakrzewski Seton Hill Sr Philadelphia, PA 3.70 Management/Marketing 
Stephanie Oryszak Notre Dame Jr Cleveland, OH 3.68 Information Systems 
Jen Franko Geneva Jr Windber, PA 3.65 Biology 
Sarah Ivory Urbana Jr Springfield, OH 3.63 Education 
Jan Finney Urbana Jr Springfield, OH 3.62 Business 
Christa Shrum Seton Hill Sr Latrobe, PA 3.61 Communications 
Colleen Winters Ohio Dominican Sr Columbus, OH 3.61 Psychology 
Alexis Berg Tiffin Jr Whitehall, PA 3.60 Forensic Psychology 
Beth Weaver Cedarville Sr Avon, OH 3.58 Athletic Training 
Brandy Orsborne Shawnee State Sr DeGraff, OH 3.56 Physical Therapy 
Amy Moreno Ohio Dominican Sr Westerville, OH 3.54 EngNis Communication 
Chrissy DeFrank Notre Dame Sr Austintown, OH 3.53 Graphic Communications 
Mandy Balduf Tiffin Jr Genoa, OH 3.50 Sports Management 
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